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Java/J2EE Developer for Big Japanese EC related company
募集職種
⼈材紹介会社
エンワールド・ジャパン株式会社
求⼈ID
1202634
雇⽤形態
契約
勤務地
東京都 23区
給与
350万円 ~ 700万円
勤務時間
9:00-17:30
更新⽇
2021年11⽉30⽇ 02:00

応募必要条件
職務経験
3年以上
キャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル
英語レベル
流暢
⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル
最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号
現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です

募集要項
Note: Applicants must have permission to work in Japan and Fluent ~ Native level Japanese
[Business content / company]
Big Japanese IT Ecommerce Company
[Job Description]
Senior J2EE/Java EE developer
You will be responsible for the development of APIs that support the shopping cart system and other services that enhance
the convenience of online stores. You will be responsible for a wide range of tasks from design and development to
operation, including implementing various company development and operation projects, resolving technical issues, and
troubleshooting for your assigned services.
[Hours]
Mon-Fri 9:00-17:30
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[Salary]
3000円〜 *Depends on skills and experience

スキル・資格
[Qualifications.]
- At least 3-5 years of Java EE development experience
- Intermediate level of English (TOEIC 600 or above)
- Experience developing Web APIs using RESTful/SOAP technology
- Experience in operating large scale online systems and handling failures
- Expert knowledge of software development lifecycle. Expertise in software development lifecycle, including code standards,
code reviews, source code management, build process, testing, operations, etc.
- Self-motivated, able to design and develop high-performance, reliable and maintainable code
[Preferred Skills]
- Experience in design and development using RDB/KVS/NoSQL
- Experience using Spring Framework
- Experience with Tomcat / Glassfish / WebLogic development and operation
- Experience in development using container technologies such as Docker

会社説明
About en world
en world is a group of recruiting consultancies specialising in professional and managerial roles. Operating from 7 countries,
we support global companies’ recruitment needs through our Asia Pacific network.
About en world Japan
en world Japan supports globally-renowned international and Japanese companies to hire professionals and managers. Our
recruitment consultants specialise across both function and industry resulting in deep market knowledge and focused search
results.
en world Japan was founded in 1999, operating as Wall Street Associates and specialising in financial services recruiting.
We expanded our coverage and service in response to our customer needs. In 2010 we became a group company of enjapan inc.,a leading internet-based provider of recruitment services in Japan.
en world Japan K.K.
http://enworld.com/jp-en
[Tokyo Office]
12F Tokyo Square Garden 3-1-1 Kyobashi, Chuo-ku Tokyo 104-0031
TEL: 03-4578-3500
[Osaka Office]
4F Maruito Nishiumeda Building, 3-3-45 Umeda, Kita-ku, Osaka-shi, Osaka 530-0001
TEL: 06-7777-1350
[Nagoya Office]
8F RICCO Sakae, 3-14-7 Sakae, Naka-ku, Nagoya 460-0008
TEL: 052-990-2060

